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Introduction: In January 2006, :,\ASA's Stardust 
spacecraft returned samples from comet 81 Pf\Vild 2 to 
Earth [lj. The Stardust cometary coneetor consisted of 
aerogel cells lined with aluminum foiis designed to 
capture impacting particles and facilitate removal of 
the aerogel [2J (Fig I). Preliminary examinations of 
these comet-exposed materials revealed a suite or 
organic compounds, including seycra! amincs and 
amino acids [31, \vhich were later examined in more 
detail r4J. \:fethylamine (:\r'I:CH,) and ethylarnine 
(Nt'I;:C2Hs) were detected in the exposL'O aerogcl at 
concentrations greatly exceeding those found in 
control samples. while the amino add gl\cmc 
(!'JH::CH:COOH) \\as detected in sevcra! toil samples 
as well as in the comet-exposed aerogel H.J. None of 
these three compounds had becn previously detected in 
comets. although methylamine had been observed in 
the interstellar medium [5]. Although comparison with 
control samplcs suggested that the detected giycine 
was cometary. the prey~!ous work was not able to 
conclusively identify its origin. Here, wc present the 
results of compound-specific carbon isotopic analysis 
of glycine in Stardust cometary collector fCliis [6l 
Severa! foils from the interstellar side of the Stardust 
collector \.vere also anal)7Cd fix amino add 
abundance, but concentrations werc too 1m\" to perform 
isotopic ana!ysis. 
Fig. 1. The Stardust camerar) coHector. showing the 
orientation of the comet~exposed aluminum foils that lined 
the aerogel ceBs (modifIed from l2j). 
:\faterials and \-Iethods: Four sample toils from 
the Stardust cornetary collector were provided frorn the 
Curatorial Faci!ity at NASA Johnson Space Center 
(JSC). We also report data on two additional foils that 
were analyzed during the Stardust Preliminary 
Examination period. Commercia! aluminum foi! that 
hJd been heated at 500"C in :.til' overnight was used as 
a procedural btank. .'\ sample of Nylon-6 from a 
sample shipping hag used by NASA Johnson Space 
Center dSC) was used as a control for cur:Horia! 
contamination. 
Each sample was carried through a hot water 
extraction and acid vapor h: drolys!s protocol designed 
to imesligate aminl) acids and amines in both the free 
and bound form [41. The extrJcted, acid-hydrolyn'd 
residues \ven: then analyzed with t\VO mdhods: (1) 
Hquid chromatography with fluorescence detection and 
tinH>of .. flight mass spectrometry EiCJca!TocJ~JfpF 
coupled with oJphthaldia!dehydeLk~acdy!JiJeysteine 
ElmAL~IIyCF derrvJ[ization to determine amino acid 
abundJnce and distrihution [4.71; and cn gas 
chromatography with 1113SS spectrometry and isotope-
ratio mass spectrometry EdC~MpfroMpFI coupled with 
tril1uoroacctic anhydride/isopropanol (TFAA/IPA) 
dcrivatization. which permits compound-specific 
isotopic analysis and structur:.tl idcntification f6]. fhe 
four samples were combined prior to GC-MS/fR\-1S 
analysis to ensun: sufficient ana!yte concentration. 
Results and Discussion: The LC-FDiToF-!vfS 
chromatogram of the hydrolyzed extract from a 
representative foil sample is shown in Figure 2. Peaks 
corresponding to the amino acids glycine, p-aianine, L-
alanine, and bJaminoJn~caproic acid (EACA, the 
hydrolysis product of Ny!on-6 J were observed. EACA 
was also pre\.'iously observed in samples curated by 
JSC [71 
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Fig, 2. The f.C~caLTocJyfp chromatogram nf the 
deri\ati7ed :'1cid w hydrolyzcd hot water extract from Stardust 
fed C2 !03;\".0. The tout tluor::scence chromatogram and 
three exad mass traces are shown. The bottom trace shows a 
prc<dura! blank. Glycine, 0 w abnine, L-alanine. and EACA 
are identified. Ln!abekd peaks are :1ttribUkd to other 
primary J.mrnes (see"* lor details]. 
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GC-.v1Sm{\{S analysis of the combined fiJi! 
samples provided (ompound-speci fic structural and 
isotopic measurements f(x the glycine a!1d EACA 
peaks only: the abundances of the other amino acids 
were helDw detection Hmits. Figure 3 sho\vs the GC-
\;1S!lR\1S Jata for the peak identified as glycine. The 
retention time and mass spectrum match that of a 
glycine standard, \yith no evidence of a coc1uting 
compound. The 8"C value for glycine was determined 
to be *,29%0 ± 6%0. This value is wei! outside the 
terrestrial range fbr organic carbon of -6 %0 to -40 o{)o 
[8J. and falls in the range previously reported lor 
glycine from acid-hydrolyzed hot-\vater extracts of the 
evI2 carbonaceous meteorite Murchison U),}C 
+22%0 to ~J4N%MF 19.101 and the ell meteorite Orgue!! 
(5: JC 'co +22%0) [1 Ij. The measured value strongly 
suggests an extraterrestrial (colnetary) source of 
the detected glycine. The value reported here may 
include terrestrial glycine from the non-aeroge!-facing 
side of the foil. and should thus be vie\wd as a lower 
limit on the cometary Bi3 C enrichment. 
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Fig. 3. GC·MS/IRMS analysis of the derivatiud 
combined extract from lour Stardust t1.)ils and of a ilh-cine 
standard. The traces show the m/z 44- ED~ClWF peak pr;Juced 
and measured from GC·!RMS for the peak assigned [0 
g!)cine. The inset 511<)w5 the simultaneously collected mass 
spectral fragmentation pattern fix these peaks and the 
stmcture of glycine derivatized \\ ith TFAA/IP A. 
In Contrast, the measured OdC \alue j()f EACA was 
-25 ± 2%0. Within analytical uncertainties, this value lS 
rdentical to the bulk carbon isotope meawrements of 
the 01) lon~S shipping and curarion hags used by JSC 
measured via combustion elemental anah-sis·IR\:fS 
(,si.1C .7. -26.8 ± 0.2%0), These results 'confirm a 
terrestrial contamination source fix EACA probabl) 
associated \vith the Stardust Sample Return Capsule 
collection and sample cmation. Contamination of 
extraterrestrial samples b) EACA during curation has 
previously been reported [7j, a!though this is the first 
isotopic confirmation ,,)f such contamination. 
LC-FD!ToF-MS analyses of foils from the 
interstellur side of the collector revealed very low 
levels of glycine. as well as EACA abundances similar 
to those seen from the cometary foils. Glycine 
abundances \\ere too iow to determine the isotopic 
composition and the terrestrial VS. extraterrestrial 
nature of this compound. 
Conclusions: Carbon isotopic measurements reyea! 
the presence of extraterrestrial glycine in the acid~ 
hydroiyzed extracts of Stardust comet-exposed f(}iis. 
This observation indicates the presence of both free 
glycine and bound glycine precursors in comet Wild 2. 
and represents the tirst cIIFmpound~specific isotopic 
analysis of a cometaJ) organic compound. Our 
analysis also reveals contamination of Stardust 
cometary collector foils from the Nylol1M 6 storage and 
shipping bags used during curation. 
The detection of extraterrestrial glycine returned hy 
Stardust enriches our understanding of comet 
chemistry and illustrates the potential deiivery and 
survival of amino acids to the early Earth by comets, 
contributing to the prebiotic organic inventory from 
\\hich life emerged. 
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